Government of Odisha
Sports & Youth Services Department
C-1, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-751012
Telefax – 0674-2536793/2396715  E-mail – sportsandys@gmail.com

NOTIFICATION

No -42/12/8588/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dt. 25-9-2012
X-SYS-MISC-42/2012

In supersession of all previous Notifications/Orders, Government have been pleased to introduce a new “PAY & PLAY” Scheme to broad-base sports and ensure optional utilization of the available sports infrastructures in the State by encouraging promising Sportspersons and community at large to use these facilities.

For the Sports Infrastructures which are being used both by the trainees of Sports Hostels and out-siders, specific Coaching/practice timings for both the groups shall be notified by the In-Charge of concerned Sports Infrastructure in consultation with the respective Coaches.

The schedule timings for use of Sports Infrastructures for coaching & Practice are indicated here under;

**Morning Session (Except Winter season)**
- 6.00 AM to 10.00 AM (For track & field events)
- 6.00 AM to 11.00 AM (For Indoor games)

**Evening Session (Except Winter season)**
- 3.00 PM to 6.00 PM (For track & field events)
- 3.00 PM to 10.00 PM (For Indoor games)

**Morning Session (Winter season)**
- 6.30 AM to 10.00 AM (For track & field events)
- 6.30 AM to 11.00 AM (For Indoor games)

**Evening Session (winter season)**
- 3.00 PM to 5.30 PM (For track & field events)
- 3.00 PM to 9.00 PM (For Indoor games)

However the In-Charge of respective Sports Infrastructures will allot specific time slot to different group/individual players on monthly rotation basis keeping in view of the number of users. The Sports Infrastructures will not be available for coaching/practice in case of reservation made for organization of any sporting/non-sporting activities.

The Sports Infrastructures created by Sports & YS Department shall be made available on free of charges for a maximum period of two months for coaching of the State team prior to their participation in National Championship subject to non-affecting the practice of regular trainees.

The approved “PAY & PLAY” Scheme is appended herewith which shall be effective from the date of it’s issue.

The tariff rate towards reservation of Sports Infrastructures for organization of different sports and non-sports activities fixed by Government vide Sports & YS Department Notification No.4244/SYS dtd. 2-7-2012 will remain in force until any further orders.

The authority reserves the right for issue of permission for use of Sports Infrastructures for coaching & practice etc.

By order of Governor

Principal Secretary to Government

PTO
Memo No. 8559/CyP/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dated 25/9/2012

Copy along with its enclosures forwarded to all Collectors for kind information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 8560/CyP/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dated 25/9/2012

Copy along with its enclosures forwarded to Officer-in-Charge, Kalinga Stadium, Bhubaneswar/JN Indoor Stadium, Cuttack/In-Charge, Gymnasium-cum-Indoor Hall, Saheed nagar/Unit-I, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 8561/CyP/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dated 25/9/2012

Copy along with its enclosures forwarded to all District Sports Officers for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 8562/CyP/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dated 25/9/2012

Copy along with its enclosures forwarded to all Branches of Sports & YS Department/Guard file/I.T Section for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government

Memo No. 8563/CyP/SYS  Bhubaneswar  Dated 25/9/2012

Copy along with its enclosures forwarded to all State level Sports Association for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary to Government
Government of Odisha
Sports & Youth Services Department

- PAY & PLAY -

"Access to the sporting facilities for the sportspersons and sports loving citizens"

Preamble

Odisha's remarkable progress in sports & games bears testimony to the vast potential of its sportspersons who have achieved excellence consistently at National and International sports event by bring laurels, pride, honour & glory for the State and country as well. Taking into account the prospect of sports talents, State Government's initiative in creating adequate sports infrastructure in different parts of the State has added new dimensions to the steady growth of sports & games. Sustenance of the rapid stride depends on the facilities and scope in terms of availability of sophisticated infrastructure, improvised scientific coaching, provision of latest modern training equipments/consumables, participation, exposure & boost. Significant achievement can only be possible through development of a sporting culture in the society with love and interest towards sport. In recognition of this fact, Government of Odisha is keen to focus on all aspects for overall growth of sporting culture in the State. Emphasizing on the above aspects "Pay & Play" Scheme is being launched to broad-base sports and ensure optional utilization of the available sports infrastructures in the State by encouraging promising sportspersons as well as enthusiast local community people in a more purposeful manner.
Pay & Play
Under this scheme individual player has to enroll his/her name as a registered player/member for availing himself/herself of concerned sports infrastructure and facilities thereof. One time Registration fees of Rs. 100/- will be charged/collected which is intended to provide Identity Card & maintenance of official record of the concerned player/person. Rs. 50/- per person per month in case of male players will be levied whereas girls and school students will have to pay Rs. 25/- per person as monthly fee.

Registration/Membership
Simultaneously efforts should be made to register maximum number of trainees & extend playing facilities and physical constraint of capacity of infrastructure, equipment, coaches should not be a plea of limitation.

Facilities
The players will be allowed to avail themselves of playing arenas/non-consummable equipments like track, field, tables, mats etc. along-with coaching facilities wherever available within specific time slot allotted.

Sports disciplines
The discipline-wise intake will be determined on the basis of infrastructure facilities and coaching support available as well as time slot for different categories of players.

Time slot
Specific coaching/practice timings to be earmarked for the sports hostel trainees keeping in view the school timings and also that it does not clash with non-sports hostel trainees.

Publicity
Steps for wide publicity about the scheme through local media, including newspapers, TV, Radio etc. The District Sports Officers as well as Headmasters/Principals of schools/colleges to encourage maximum number of trainees to use the facilities.

-0-
Principal Secretary to Govt.
Sports & Youth Services Dept.
Application Form for admission under "PAY & PLAY SCHEME"

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Telephone No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>e-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Date of Birth:  Age:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Educational Qualification:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Name of School/College/Club/Department:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Father's Name &amp; Occupation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Sports discipline/Game applied for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Category (Male/Female/Age Group):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Achievements in Sports for last 1 year, if any (Documentary proof in support to be attached):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Any other information relevant for considering your application:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Medical Fitness Certificates [Documentary proof in support to be attached]:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declaration: - I declare that the information given above is correct and undertake to abide by the rules and regulations laid down / that may be laid down.

Approved for issue of Card

(Signature of applicant)

Signature, Name & Stamp of Head of Educational Institution/Club/Association/Department or Identity Proof

Date ....................................

In-charge of the Infrastructure
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. Sports & YS Department, Government of Odisha will not be responsible for any injury/loss of life during the playing period and no compensation or claim will be entertained.

2. All instructions issued by Sports & YS Department or its authorized representative will be strictly adhered to.

3. Membership Card/Identity Card will be kept and will be shown on demand by Authorized Officer.

4. Pets are not allowed inside the Stadium Complex.

5. Any deliberate damage/loss caused to the Stadium property will be recovered from the Member.

6. Stadium/infrastructure Authority reserves the right to suspend/cancel the membership of any individual without giving any prior notice/reason in the interest of efficient functioning of the arrangements.

7. The access to family members is limited to areas mentioned on the Card.

8. Sports & YS Department will not be responsible for loss of any valuable/cash.

9. Fee will be collected a week before the month from members between 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. The card automatically gets cancelled, if not renewed within stipulated period.

10. No refund or adjustment of fee will be made in case facilities are closed for maintenance or for any other unavoidable reasons.

11. **Documents required for membership:** Two passport size photographs, proof of residence or Identity Proof, Date of Birth Certificate, Medical Fitness Certificate and also the applicant should not suffer from any contagious disease.

12. Sports & YS Department reserves the right to change the Training time as and when required.

I have read the above rules and regulations and hereby undertake to abide by them.

(Signature of the applicant)  (Signature of guardian)
(FOR OFFICE USE ONLY)

Received a sum of Rs. ............ (Rupees ...................................... only) towards registration/membership fee for the quarter ending ...........................................
vide Receipt No. ................. dated ............... Card No. .................. Issued/
renewed on ...................... valid upto ..............................

Office of the In-charge